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Clause 8

Strike out lines 35 to 39 inclusive on page 5.

Renumber subclauses 8(2), (3) and (4) on pages 5 and 6
as subelauses 8(l), (2) and (3) respectively.

Strike out uine 10 on page 6 and substitute the following
theref or:

requirements of paragraph (lXc) or (d) wit h'

Clause 13

Strike out line 18 on page 8 and substitute the following
theref or:

"subsection 8(l), or"

Clause 14

Strike out line 22 on page 9 and substitute the following
theref or:

'subsection 5(3) or (4) or subsection 8(2) as'

Clause 20

Strike out the word "or" in line 33 on page 11.

Strike out limes 36 ta 39 inclusive on page il and substi-
tute the following theref or:

"to an offence under subsection 28(l) or (2) or of an indictable offence under
any Act of Parliament, or

(c) if bie requires but has not ohtained the consent of the Mîiitr of Manpnvvnr
and Immigration, under section 35 of the Immigration Act, to be admitted to
and remaîn in Canada as a permanent resident'"

Strike out limes 6 to 9 inclusive on page 12 and substitute
the following therefor:

"date of hîs application, he has been convicted of an offence under subsection
28(l) or (2) or of an indictable offence under any Act of Parliament."

Clause 21

Strike out in lime 13 on page 12 the words "without proof
of authorization" and substitute the following theref or:

"without proof of the authenticity of the authorization"

Clause 32

Strike out uine 25 on page 16 and substitute the following
theref or:

"citizen of Ireland who is net"

saine manner iu aIl respects as though through, front or in succession to a
Canadian citizen,

(2) The Lieutenant Governor io Council of a province or such other person or
authority in the province as is designated by the Lieutenant Governor in Councîl
thereof is authorzed, subject to subaectîon (6), to prohbbt and annul or in any
iianner resvrict the takîng or acquisition dîrectly or îndîrectly of, or the
succession to, any interest in real property located in the province by persons
who are not Canadian cîtizens or by corporations or associations that, in the
opinion of the Lieutenant Governor in Council or the other person or authority
so designated, are effectîvely controlled by persons who are not Canadian
citizens.

(3) The Lieutenant Governor in Councîl of a province inay make regulations
applicable in the province for the purposeo of determînîng

(o) what transactions cornstîtute a direct or an indirect takîng or acquisition of
any interest in real property located in the province;

(b) what constitotes effective control of a corporation or association by persons
who are not Canadian citizens and

(c) what constîtates an association.

(4) Every person who faîls to comply wîth any prohibition, annulaient or
restricion, maden pursuani to siih'nirn (2) is guîlty of an offence and is hable on
summary conviction to a fine not exceedîng ten thousand dollars or to imprîson-
ment for a teru not eaceedîng one year or to both.

(5) Wbe,e a corporation bas commîtted an offence under subsectîon (4), any
offîcer, dîrector or agent of the corporation wbo dîrected, authorized, assented to,
acquîesced in or partîcîpated in the commission of the offence is a party to and
guîlty of the offence and is liable on conviction tu the punîshment provîded for
the offence whether or not the corporation bas been prosecuted or convîcted.

(6) Subsections (2) and (3) do not operate so as to authori2e or permit the
Lieutenant Governor in Council of a province oîr such other person or autborîty
as is desîgnated by the Lieutenant Governor in Councîl thereof to make any
decîsion or take any action that

(o) prohibits and annou or restricts the takîng or acquisition dîrectly or
îndîrectly of, or the succession to, any interest in real property located in a
province by a landed immigrant ordînarîly resîdent in Canada,

(b) conflicts with any (ega) obligation of Canada under any international law,
custom or agreement,

(c) dîscrîmînates as between persons who are not Canadian cîtîzens on the
basîs of their nationalîties, cxcept in so far as more favourable treatment is
requîred by any legal obligation of Canada under any international law,

custom or agreement;

(d) hînders any foreîgn state in takîng or acquîrîng real property located in a
province for diplomatic or consular purposes, or

(e) prohibits and annuls or restriets the takîng or acquisition dîrectly or
îndîrectly of any înterest in real property located in a province by any pemson
in the course or as a resoît of an investment consîdered and allowed by the
Governor in Councîl under the Foceign Investirent Resien, Act.

<7) Subsections (2) to (6) shaîl come into force in any province only upon a day
fixed in a proclamation of the Governor in Council declsrîng those subsections to
be in force in that province.

(8) This section dovo not operate so as to'

Clause 39

Strike out Clause 39 on page 18.

Clause 40
Clause 33 Strike out lime 37 on page 18 amd substitute the followimg

Strike out limes 29 to 40 inclusive on page 16 and substi- therefor:
tute the followimg therefor: "British North Amerîco Art. 1867 and the Citizevsïhip Act, desîres"

"33. (1) Subject to tbis section,

(o) real and personal property of every description may be taken, acquîred,
held and dîsposed of by a persan who is ot a Canadian citizen in the samne
manner in aIl] respects as by a Canadian citizen; and

(b) a tîtle to real and personal pmoperty of every description may be derîved
through, front or in succession to a person who is not a Canadian citizen in the

NVew Clause 43

Add immediately alter lmne 25 on page 19 the tollowing
new clause:

"43. Paragrapb 14(4Xd) of the Canada Elecîsons Act does not apply in respect
of a citizenslup judge'
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